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t: , Qrdway & Porter
In the Robinson Block on Hotel Street.
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Sideboards.
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A dining room never comploto unless,,

there is Sideboard to match the rest of

your dining room Furniture. This piece of

furnituro used to bo luxury on account of

tho high prices, but of late years tho prico

for. good Oak Sideboard carved in pretty''

designs, is in tho reach of tho ordinary man.

Co'mo early and avoid tho rush.
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Hotel Street. 3
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Bedroom Suits Galore
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In Onk, Birch, Curly Maplo and other woods that arc up to

the Standard in every particular. Imported direct from the

Factory by Furniture Dealers who are always up-to-da- te and

thoroughly NEXT to themselves on everything pertaining to

house furnishing. You dou't make any mistake when you

- buy Bedroom Sots from us, and whisper, the prico will bo r

within your reach.

China Closets.
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Fino dinner sets and tho

collecting of odd pieces of protty

China is a fad that most peo-

ple in Honolulu aro guilty of.

Porhaps you havo such a col-

lection stowed away in your

pantry. If so don't you want

to display them to your friends?

This you can do properly in

ono way only, to wit: by in-

vesting a few dollars in a

China Closet. We present to

your notice an Oak Frame

with an Oval Glass that is tho

proper thing, and whisper

again, the prico will suit you

as well as us.
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Chiffonier.
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above
plato Bevel Mir--

sovoral This
highly

makes
furnituro

ferent woods. Birch and Oak,
however, tho most

don't forgot that, besides
enumerated above

stock is other
branchos House
For instance, havo stock

Portier select
from tho limit.
Table Stand Covers that
Avill harmoni.o with your wall
paper and carnets, Patent Cur-

tain Poles and Shades that
work properly.

Secretary Book Cases.
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going tell you about a hand-sora- o

piece furnituro. Not only is this
Secretary Book Caso pretty, but it is useful.
as well. ono sido you havo adjustable
shelves that bo made any size book.
At tho top tho other sido is a tine French
Plato Bevol Mirror, below this is a complete
Writing Desk fitted out with holes, drawers
and other accessories a well-order- ed

desk and completed with a folding
shelf that bo down when writing and
closed und locked afterward. Below tho desk!

three drawers that come very handy
for holding writing' material and oddsand
ends that accumulate about a piece of furni- -

Nothing sots a lady's room turo 0f th;s description,
off as well as a Chiffonier. Tho
ono we present lias a
fino French

and drawers.
'piece of fuanituro is
polished and a very de- - '
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aro popular.
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our complete in
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Ordway & Porte., V

Kb Telephone 64:0.
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RdMK, Mnrch 29. It now
known that tho innlmly wliicli
provonted (ho unlinppy (juuon of
llio Bolgmns rom being prcuont
at tlio wedding ot lior nicco is tho
rcBiilt of attempt to commit
Biucido last autumn at Spa. It
was stated at the timo that bIio

had Bustainod fracture of tho
jaw through fall from hor
horse.

The publicity of King Leopold's
intrigues with Emilienno d'Alcn-co- n

and Mile, do M erode, both of
whom ho has brought from Paris
and established in tho most sump-
tuous fashion at 3rusnols, has
probably been tho main cause of
tho Queen's act. Then, too, sho

distressed boyond measure by
tho knowlodgo that hor husband
hnB squandered in his Congo en-

terprise tho ontiro fortune of his
demented sister, Car-lol- ta

ot Mexico, who iuhoritcd
from hor father nearly S?lo,000,-00- 0.

Tliis poor Emjiress Carlotta is
(ho only other Intly of royal rank
iii modern times ,whoso misery
has been ot such intensity to
drive her to attompt suicide. Sho
mado attompt at tho Vatican
in tho presonco of l'opo l'ius IX
by swallowing poison. Fortunate-
ly medical assistance was within
reach, antidotes were administer-
ed and after spending night in
tho apartments of tho Fontiif,
which ho abandoned to hor for
tho timo, she was suniciontly re-

covered on tho following) day to
bo convoyed hor hotel.
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llcndof London Aurliov Hero
Koutc I'ol.

K. Nogishi, who has been dele-
gated by tho groat Nippon Yuson
Kaisha Company to act its
London manager, arrived hero
last evening tho steamship
Coptic route to his post of
duty. Tho concern is tho third
largest shipping firm in thowovld,
owning more than Bixty steam-
ships of 3000 tons, and over. A
direct lino to London, taking in
othor European ports, has just
boon inaugurated, and tho monster
steamship Tosa Marn is tho pio-
neer of tho line. Sho Jb '115 feet
long, has 19 foot beam, and is 31
foot doop with carrying capacity
of ovor 1)000 tons measurement.
Tho company has ordered six
ships of her closs at Glasgow. An-
other of its great ventures under
consideration is lino to tho l'a-cif- ic

Coast.
Tho freight rate from Japan lo

London was $10 gold ton, and
tho new lino carrying for
S5.G2. Tho passenger rato was GOO

yon for singlo titvo, and has
boon cut to 175 yon for tho round

I trip.
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Mr. JNonisln is an out and trust
ed employe of tho concorn,and his
mission is deemed a most import-
ant ono. Ho will only remain
horo fora.fow days, and then
proceed to New York. S. F.
Chronicle.

Olyniittit I Spccilr.
Tho recent speed trial of tho

cruiser Olympia in Japaueso
waters, concerning which contra-
dictory reports woro published,
proves to havo boon a remarkable
success. Tho weather was so
stormy that it was not possible to
learn tho full extent of tho big
ship's powers, but sho demonstrat-
ed that sho is a good soa bontand
convinced hor quit'ors that under
favorablo circumstances sho can
mako twouty-thre- o knots undor
natural draught. Even with tho
wind blowing a galo sho mado on
this trial moro than twenty knots.
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I(iiIu'n 1'Iuiih In Corcu.

Tho Now York Uorald's St.
Potorsburg cablo says : Tho Lon-
don Standard's story about China's
cession of Port Arthur to Russia
is ollicially denied horo. Tho
umimiiiuD aiuoamu JIUWB m ou- -
taiued in Borlin. Russia mcahs
to havo Port Arthur or an equally
advantageous port some day, but
tho timo is not ripe yet. It will,
however, surely como. A dispatch
from Yladivostock says diaordor
is increasing greatly in Coroa and
thoj Japanese aro scheming with
tho object of restoring thoir dim-
inished prestige.

Do on to yoursolf nnd ask.for
Seattle beer on draft and in bottles
at the Criterion Saloon,
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